STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
INFORMAL SENATE MEETING: October 14, 2014

6:30 Meeting called to order by VPLA Solis

6:31 Moment of silence for Lauren Strickland led by VPLA Solis

6:32 Prayer led by Senator Scott

6:32 Pledge led by Senator Turner

6:33 Mission statement recited: As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:34 Roll called by Secretary Carbonie
Quorum Present

6:36 Approval of minutes from 9/23

6:37 Visitors recognized

6:40 Broke into Senate committees (7 minutes)

6:48 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Solis

6:48 Committee Reports

**Senator McRae: Academic Life**
- No report

**Senator Mote: Student Life**
- Trojan Walk is at 11:45 on Saturday on Tailgate Terrace
- Cardinal committee is required to be there

**Senator Scott: Publicity**
- No report

**Senator Jayjohn: Student Welfare**
- No report

**Senator Voss: Constitution and Rules**
- Two resolutions on docket
- Go by the SGA office to read over these

6:49 Unfinished Business
6:50  Docket

6:51  New Business

Senator Jones: MOVE to place Trojan Thunders Cricket Club on docket
  • VOTE to place on docket: pass
  • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

Senator Wallace: MOVE to place Troy University Russian Club on docket
  • VOTE to place on docket: pass
  • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

6:52  Executive Announcements

President Thompson
  • No report

Vice President of Campus Activities Barton
  • Thank you for everyone who made homecoming week a success

Secretary Carbonie
  • Remember to come to Trojan Walk and check in with me
  • Send excuses to troysgaexcuses@gmail.com

Clerk Cole
  • No report

Freshman Forum Directors Melton and Rodgers
  • Thanksgiving dinner November 18

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Solis
  • Congratulations to Slayton Scott for winning homecoming queen
  • Senator of the week is Senator Lockwood

Advisor Reports:
  • Thank you to everyone who participated in homecoming week events
  • Thank you to everyone who cleaned the statue on the quad

7:04 Announcements from the Floor

7:06 Senator Stevens Motion to adjourn –(second Senator Bailey) unanimous pass

7:06 Good of the Order

7:07 Meeting adjourned